
September   25,   2020  
 
Dear   Prescott   students,   families,   and   friends,  
 
The   Sunday   after   Supreme   Court   Justice   Ruth   Bader   Ginsberg   died,   I   visited   a  
Holocaust   Museum   special   exhibt   on   her   life   and   contributions.    I   learned   so   much  
about   her   as   a   champion   for   equal   rights   under   the   law   and   gender   discrimination.  
She   earned   her   nickname,    The   Notorious   RBG ,   as   a   titan   to   defend   women’s   rights.  
Thanks   to   her,   major   legal   changes   allowed   women   access   to   jobs,   ownership,  

housing,   education,   and   much   more.    Our   children   need   to   learn   about   her   contributions   and   ways   that   our  
children--   girls   and   boys--   benefit   from   equal   protection   under   the   law.   
 
Share   with   your   family   examples   in   your   life   that   the   quotes   and   stories   below   inspire   in   you:  
When   asked   what   advice   RBG   would   give   girls   and   young   women,   she   said ,   “Fight   for   things  
you   care   about,   but   do   it   in   a   way   that   will   lead   others   to   join   you .”     --Jonathan   Zimmerman   in   the  

Chicago   Tribune  
 

When   she   argued   her   first   case   in   front   of   the   Supreme   Court   of   the   United   States,   RGB   said   in  
an   interview:    “I   didn't   dare   eat   anything   because   I   was   afraid   I   wouldn’t   keep   it   down.   Of   course,  
I   was   very   nervous.    I   had   the   first   sentence   written   out,   memorized.    And   then   I   looked   up   at   the  
bench   and   through,   “Here   are   the   most   important   judges   in   the   country,   maybe   the   world,   and  
they   have   to   listen   to   me.    I   have   a   captive   audience.”    And   suddenly,   instead   of   getting   nervous,   I  
had   a   sense   of   empowerment.    I   knew   a   lot   more   about   gender   discrimination   than   the   nine  
[justices]   of   them   did. ” --   Heidi   Stevens   from    Chicago   Tribune  

 
Erin   Roche  
Principal  
 
Book   distribution   has   been   moved   from   Fri,   October   2   to   Fri,   October   9   for   grades   3-8.     Grades   K-2   have  
already   initiated   their   classroom   library   book   circulation.   
 
Interested   in   Girls   in   the   Game   Virtual   Programming?    If   you   are   or   even   if   you   aren't,   please   fill   out   this  
FORM !    It   will   help   us   create   a   program   to   best   serve   you.   Any   questions,   please   reach   out   to   Jocabed   at  
jleyva@girlsinthegame.org .  
 
All   families!    Please   return   family   income   forms   as   soon   as   possible!     Prescott’s   funding   depends   on   receiving  
forms.    Please   submit   no   matter   your   income,   because   there   are   many   nuances   to   funding.    All   Schools  
( English    and    Spanish    versions   provided)   Including   FIIF.    You   can   scan   and   send   to   Clerk   Tiara   Collum  
tccollum@cps.edu .    Thank   you!  
 
We   are   encouraging   ALL   parents   and   guardians   to   submit   their   information   for   a   Level   2   background  
check.     Level   2   clearance   allows   volunteers   to   work   with   students   for   up   to   10   hours   per   week.    The  
application   needs   to   be   completed   yearly.    It's   quick   and   easy   --   click    HERE    to   become   a   volunteer   today!  
 
Revised   Criteria   for   Selective   Enrollment   Schools   and   NWEA.    CPS   announced   revised   criteria   for  
Selective   Enrollment   High   Schools.    Parents,   read   the   full   announcement   at    GoCPS  
 

https://forms.gle/zpQJb6RrmehgWXPR9
mailto:jleyva@girlsinthegame.org
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1U-nHr0_Iy6FHmGluuc_ctUI8NwVFiQS0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Dt0LOaZ1EFkJPNesN4Y-VJm2lNckWHoT/view?usp=sharing
mailto:tccollum@cps.edu
https://chicagopublicschools.civicore.com/index.php?action=userLogin
https://go.cps.edu/about-gocps/2020-process-changes


October  
      Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri  
September   28  

 

September   29  
 

September   30  
US   Census   due  
 

Oct   1  
Curriculum   Night:  
K-3,   5th   grades--   see  
teacher   info  

Oct   2  
 

Oct   5  
8am   Chicago  
Childrens   Choir--   Jr.  
Choir   starts   

Oct   6  
8am   Chicago  
Children’s   Choir-  
Advanced   Choir  
starts  

Oct   7  
Progress   Reports   go  
home  

Oct   8  Oct   9  
8-11:30am   Book  
distribution--   families,  
please   pick   up   books  

12  
School   closed   in  
observation   of  
Indingenous   People’s  
Day  

13  
9am   public   tour--  
register   at    Virtual  
Tour  

14  15  
 

16  

 

19  20  21  22  23  
 

26  

 

27  28  29  30  
 

Teachers   are   planning   virtual   versions   of   community   events   such   as   Family   Reading   Night,   the   Celebration   of  
Learning,   and   the   LIterary   Character   Education   parade.   Stay   tuned   for   more   information.   

 
Tech   terms  
We’ve   learned   a   lot   about   technology!  
Synchronous   learning    (students   all   learning   at   the   same   time) :     Students   will   receive   live,   real-time   instruction  
each   day.  
Asynchronous   learning    (students   learning   at   different   times) :     The   remainder   of   their   school   day   will   consist   of  
learning   activities   including   check-ins   with   teachers   or   small   group   instruction,   independent   learning   activities  
including   self-directed   projects,   assignments,   and   physical   activity.   
From   CPS    Final   Reopening   Framework  
Here’s   a   new   term:  
Semi-synchronous    teaching,   where   students   did   work   on   their   own   but   with   ‘cameras   on’   and   a   sort   of  
passive   safety   net   in   place.   

https://prescottparents.com/virtual-tour/
https://prescottparents.com/virtual-tour/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rEjeaQwG98DhUkmCZfoR5DJhV92fRJ3HMx6TSOuIvg0/preview


● Just   knowing–and   perhaps   being   reminded–that   their   teacher   sees   and   cares   how   hard   they   work   and  
whether   they   persist   at   the   task   makes   it   more   likely   that   they   will   do   so.   

● The   tasks   require   students   to   use   paper   and   pencil   (or   to   read   a   book)   in   other   words   they   are   not  
looking   at   a   screen.   

● 07.30.20'Semi-synchronous-ness'   is   our   new   favorite   thing .   
For   example,   when   I   visited   1st   graders   on   Wednesday,   I   saw   Ms.   Stewart   giving   directions   to   students   in  
Morning   Meeting    to   draw   their   favorite   toy.   All   students’   screens   were   on   but   not   one   of   them   was   looking   at   the  
screen.    I   could   see   them   looking   at   the   paper   or   white   board   they   were   drawing   on.    Ms.   Stewart   continued   to  
guide   students.    A   student   asked   a   question   into   the   screen,   and   Ms.   Stewart   was   there   to   answer   the   question  
immediately.    After   about   four   minutes,   Ms.   Stewart   let   1st   graders   know   how   much   time   was   left.    Only   when  
time   elapsed   did   1st   graders   return   to   the   screen.    I   saw   1st   graders   master   semi-synchronous   learning!  
 
CPS   Technology   Platform   Training   for   Families  
CPS   has   partnered   with   Google   Education   to   provide   a   series   of    virtual   trainings    throughout   the   first   few   weeks  
of   school.   They   cover   everything   from   the   basics   to    specialized   trainings    for   diverse   learners   and   families   with  
Pre-K   students   to   second   graders.   CPS   is   going   to   continue   to   produce   more   resources   as   the   year  
progresses.    If   you   need   more   information   contact    familyservices@cps.edu .  
 

CPS   Calendar   Change:   No   School   on   November   3rd.    Classes   in   Session   on   November   11th.  
Governor   Pritzker   signed   legislation   making   Election   Day,   November   3,   a   state   holiday   in   Illinois   and  
requiring   K-12   schools   to   be   closed   to   ensure   all   Illinoisans   are   able   to   vote   and   fully   participate   in   our  
democracy.   
  
As   a   result   of   the   change   on   November   3rd ,   Veterans   Day,   November   11     will   now   be   a   regular  
instructional   day    to   ensure   students   maintain   the   same   number   of   school   days.   The   Chicago   Board   of  
Education   approved   of   the   calendar   change   during   the   August   Board   meeting.  

 
Congratulations   to   teachers   and   staff   who   have   achieved   Google   Certified   Educator   by   passing   the   test!  
Please   congratulate   them.    More   details   at    Certified   Educator   Level   1 .    Amanda   Malsch,   Alex   Sophiea,  
Vanessa   Acuna,   Jen   Phares,   Sara   Hainsfurther,   Erin   Roche,   Meredith   Swanson,   Kristin   Cripe,   Sarah   Stefan,  
Cory   Schiffern,   Kelly   Abolt,   Andrea   Edwards,   Amy   Manata,   Talitha   Poole,   Anthony   Occhipinti,   and   Rachel  
Blundy.  
 
 
 
   

https://teachlikeachampion.com/blog/semi-synchronous-ness-is-our-new-favorite-thing/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001avYc-Yic_lanfBOsTJjb9dgsU-msF2bcrtzFURpUz0HIPBXUSF8ALBVc8nn0LOWszaA2FHq50nvdu89qDPEJy_BLj11XzJS-9bQ-56vjpQp8AGFsuneivrzY6T7P_AfVYC2qoe4QJtLcshhcYy0y5jPj4LbGQNp9NUBuTnKiodMF42cCpNaH8s2gAY_yldAkdosvBuLtohrbbx7gdWsF4mFgzcT0hErUitnSeGBEm1g=&c=_ekZ8LJeGUJn1hg3nOT2AbCy0roZdyqNVnWobMcSIdtMAW2lnW--Cg==&ch=5GQonaNTM1iMmuPwQ13ouivLx5kWqCOdvb0NLIB72aOI7eu-2HQI3w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001avYc-Yic_lanfBOsTJjb9dgsU-msF2bcrtzFURpUz0HIPBXUSF8ALBVc8nn0LOWszaA2FHq50nvdu89qDPEJy_BLj11XzJS-9bQ-56vjpQp8AGFsuneivrzY6T7P_AfVYC2qoe4QJtLcshhcYy0y5jPj4LbGQNp9NUBuTnKiodMF42cCpNaH8s2gAY_yldAkdosvBuLtohrbbx7gdWsF4mFgzcT0hErUitnSeGBEm1g=&c=_ekZ8LJeGUJn1hg3nOT2AbCy0roZdyqNVnWobMcSIdtMAW2lnW--Cg==&ch=5GQonaNTM1iMmuPwQ13ouivLx5kWqCOdvb0NLIB72aOI7eu-2HQI3w==
mailto:familyservices@cps.edu
https://teachercenter.withgoogle.com/certification_level1

